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ABSTRACT

Mangrove forests are increasingly recognised as an important ecosystem in

maintaining the livelihood of the locals, who live around it; but the role of

mangrove forests in Kampung Sungai Tinggi has yet to be ascertained. This

study provides a critical assessment of the employment opportunities locally

acquired through the mangrove forest in Kampung Sungai Tinggi in the state

of Perak, Malaysia. Structured questionnaires were used to collect

information from households. The data obtained were analyzed using

descriptive statistic while the relation between local occupation and income

source was tested using Chi square. Households from the study area had

benefited from the many job opportunities created from the mangroves. The

economic activities involved are the fisheries sector, agriculture sector,

livestock sector, trade or business, charcoal sector and other economic

activities. The most common activity of the people involved are in fisheries

sector which is 43%. Awareness should be based on an approach towards

practicing sustainable mangrove forest management to ensure continuous

mangrove life in the study area.
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ABSTRAK

Hutan bakau semakin diiktiraf sebagai ekosistem yang penting dalam

mengekalkan kehidupan penduduk setempat, yang tinggal di sekelilingnya;

namun peranan hutan bakau di Kampung Sungai Tinggi masih belum dapat

dipastikan. Kajian ini menyediakan penilaian kritikal mengenai peluang

pekerjaan penduduk setempat yang diperoleh melalui hutan bakau di

Kampung Sungai Tinggi di negeri Perak, Malaysia. Soal selidik berstruktur

digunakan untuk mengumpulkan maklumat dari isi rumah. Data yang

diperoleh dianalisis menggunakan statistik deskriptif manakala perkaitan

antara pekerjaan penduduk tempatan dengan sumber pendapatan telah diuji

menggunakan Chi square. Isi rumah dari kawasan kajian mendapat manfaat

daripada banyak peluang pekerjaan yang tercipta dari hasil hutan bakau.

Aktiviti ekonomi yang terlibat adalah sektor perikanan, sektor pertanian,

sektor ternakan, perdagangan atau perniagaan, sektor arang dan lain-lain

aktiviti ekonomi. Kegiatan yang paling umum dilakukan oleh penduduk terlibat

dalam sektor perikanan iaitu 43%. Kesedaran harus dibuat berdasarkan

pendekatan ke arah mengamalkan pengurusan hutan bakau mampan untuk

memastikan kehidupan bakau berterusan di kawasan kajian.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 General Background

Mangrove forest are a salt-tolerant forest ecosystem found in the intertidal

region of sheltered coastlines (Hamilton &Snedaker,1984). Mangrove forests

thrive in silt-rich, saline habitats worldwide, generally along large river deltas,

estuaries, and coastal areas. It is characterized by low tree diversity and with

a low broken canopy. Mangroves are evergreen trees and shrubs that are well

adapted to their salty and swampy habitat. Thus, mangroves are not the only

coastal vegetation but more appropriately they are the ecosystem which is

vital for the environment as well as for nearby inhabitants.

In Malaysia, mangrove forest can be found in area located along sheltered

coastlines protected from strong waves and cover an area of approximately

641, 172 ha (Erin et al., 2010). Mangrove have a lot of important role such as

protecting and maintaining the coastal water quality , reducing the impact of

the wave and flood damage and also acting as nursery and feeding area for

commercial and artisanal fishery species (Kuenzer&Gebhardt, 2011).Coastal

resources are an integral part of natural resources. Similarly, coastal zones

form part of the coastal environment. A vast segment of the coastal

communities heavily depend on the coastal and marine resources and

ecosystems for their livelihoods. Coastal ecosystems (e.g., coral reefs,
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mangroves, and wetlands) are also one of the world’s richest storehouses of

biological diversity and primary productivity.

Studies by Narendran et al., (2001) and Delang (2006) highlighted that the

consumptive contribution of mangroves to the livelihoods of coastal

communities is often ignored and receives little recognition from the policy

makers and practitioners. One of the reasons is that little information is

available on the types of goods and the quantity extracted, processed or sold.

Vo et al (2012) said that both goods and services provided by mangrove

ecosystems contribute to human well-being, both directly and indirectly.

While, knowing the economic value of an ecosystem and its services is an

important asset, because a major demand is the support of human well-being,

sustainability, and distributional fairness. Available data are also needed for

decision making processes comfirm by Costanza and Farber (2002).

Numerous numbers of studies has been done for assess the economic values

for mangrove ecosystem services. No particular valuation method can be

considered suitable for the whole ecosystem services, however collection of

methods have been used according to service type, available data and

timeframe of the study (Mahmoud Sarhan, 2014).

While, assessing the economic value of the ecosystem goods and services is

ever more became essential condition for environmental decision-making (Vo

et al., 2012). According to Tomlinson (1986), the valve of a mangrove forest

depends on how a person value it, whether as a harvested product or usage

product or to be converted into something more profitable. In reflection to the
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issues as mentioned above this study has been conducted to access the

information of local community who live in the vicinity of mangrove area. The

purpose of this study was to identify goods and services taken from the

mangrove forest and to determine its value based on income derived by the

local community in Kampung Sungai Tinggi, Larut Matang, Perak.

1.2 Problem Statement

Mangroves provide many direct and indirect benefits to humans of which also

identified as ecosystem services of the forest. Villagers living within, and

around the mangrove area use goods and services from the forest as their

source of livelihood. The purpose of this study was to identify goods and

services taken from the mangrove forest and to determine its value based on

income derived by the local community. However, the reliance of the village

community on mangrove forest resources is still unknown.

Methods for valuing ecosystem services vary depending on the nature of the

service. For ecosystem functions that produce marketable goods and

services, prices are used in several alternative methods. In this study, we

focus on the changing of monetary value and livelihood local community of

Kampung Sungai Tinggi either decrease or increase in 5 years back.© C
OPYRIG

HT U
PM
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1.3 Objectives

The objectives of this research were :

I. To identify the socioeconomic activities of local community in Kg.Sungai

Tinggi.

II. To examine the monetary value from the activities conducted to sustain

their livelihood.
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